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Sir:

I, Jacqueline Anne Mclnnes Smith, Ph.D., hereby declare the following:

1. I hold the position ofAssociate Director in the Biochemistry Dept. at Theravance,

Inc. I am presently the Group Leader for the GPCR/Ion Channel Assay Development Team, a

role that I have held since starting at Theravance in November, 1999 as a Senior Scientist.

2. I have a B.Sc. in Biochemistry, with First Class Honors from the University of

Bath, in Bath, U.K.; a Ph.D. in Biochemistry from St. John's College, University of Cambridge,

in Cambridge, U.K.

3. I am a co-author of 16 peer-reviewed published journal articles, and 14 abstracts.
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4. The twenty-four compounds listed in the attached EXHIBIT A were synthesized

in Theravance*s laboratories and were assayed undermy direction by the procedures described in

EXHIBIT B.

5. The Fluorometric Imaging Plate Reader system (FUPR) assay is well known as

a validated assay for measuring calcium channel activity. See, for example, Denyer et al.,

Drug Discovery Today 3(7):327-328 (1998) (enclosed as Attachment A), Data results from the

in-house T-type calcium channel FUPR assays were further validated by close correlation of

patch clamp assay data and FLPR data for eight known standard pharmaceutical compounds

used as calcium chaxmel blockers.

6. The ability of these representative compoimds to block the L-, N- and T-type

calcium channels were determined imder my dbection using the FLIPR assays described in

EXHIBIT B. The pICso values determined for these compounds are shown in EXHIBIT A.

7. In the FLIPR assays described in EXHIBIT B, compounds having higher pICso

values have stronger inhibitory activity against the calcium channels.

I hereby declare that all statements made herein ofmy own knowledge are true and that

all statements made on information and belief are believed to be true; and further that these

statements were made with the knowledge that willful false statements and the like so made are

punishable by fine or imprisonment, or both, under Section 1001 of Title 18 of the United States

Code, and that such willfiil false statements may jeopardize the validity of the application or any

patent issued thereon.

Date: \T h<u. 2<^^ [T^
^

Jacqueline Aime Mchmes Smirfi, FkD.
THERAVANCE, INC.

901 Gateway Boulevard

South San Francisco, CA 94080
Tel: (650) 808-6000

Fax: (650) 808-6078
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Calcium Channel FLIPR Assays
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"Compound Number in Table" refers to compound number in table appended to the specification as filed.
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Inhibit! n of L-, N- and T-type Calcium Channel Mediated

Increases in Intracellular Calcium Using FLIPR Assays

Abbreviations not defined below have their generally accepted meaning. Also,

unless noted otherwise, starting materials, mediums, reagents and solvents were

purchased firom commercial suppliers (such as Gibco, Sigma and the like) and were used

without further purification.

DMEM Dulbecco*s Modified Eaglets Medium

MEM Minimum Essential Medium

FBS Fetal Bovine Serum

FLIPR Fluorometric Imaging Plate Reader

HBSS Hank's Buffered Salt Solution

HEPES 4-(2-hydroxyethyl)- 1 -piperazineethanesulfonic acid

HEK Human Embryonic kidney cells

SHSY5Y cell line Human Epithelial cell line, ATCC accession no. CRL-2266

The purpose ofthese assays was to measure the effects ofproprietary compoimds

on calcium channels via fluorometric measurement of changes in intracellular calcium

concentration Tising a FLIPR instrument.

The FLIPR (Molecular Devices, Sunnyvale, CA) assay uses a calcium sensitive

dye that fluoresces when free calcium binds. This fluorescence event is measured in real

time by the FLIPR, which detects the change in fluorescence from a monolayer of cells.

Since each of the three types of calcium channels assayed differ not only by their

function, but also by their sensitivity to pharmacological agents, separate FLDPR assays

were developed to evaluate representative compounds of the invention by comparison

with known industry standards for their ability to modulate calcium entry through each of

the L-, T- and N-type calcium channels respectively. The L- and N-type assays have

been described previously in the literature. See, for example, Morton et al.. Molecular

Brain Research, 13:53-61 (1992), and HuetaL,5xV)arg. Med Chem. Ze/f., 9(15):2151-

2 156 (1 999). The T-type assay was developed in house and was validated by close

Exhibit B
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correlation of in-house patch clamp assay data and T-type FLIPR data collected for eight

known standard compounds using the T-type FLIPR assay protocol described herein.

Different cell lines were used for each of the different types of calcium channels.

HEK 293 cells transfected with the human alphalH (Cay 3.2) calcium channel were used

for the T-type assay; SH-SY5Y neuroblastoma cells were used for the L-type calcium

channel assay; and IMR-32 human neuroblastoma cells were used for the N-type calcium

channel, respectively.

Potency for N- and L-type channels was determined by the ability of test

compounds to inhibit increases in intracellular calcium evoked upon depolarization with

high extracellular K**" concentration. Potency for the T-type calciimi channel was

determined by the ability of test compounds to inhibit increases in intracellular calcium

evoked upon elevation of extracellular Ca^* concentration.

The protocol for the L-type calcixmi channel FLIPR assay is described in detail

first, followed by a brief description ofhow the protocols for the N-type and T-type

assays differed from the L-type protocol described herein.

L,-type Calcium Channel FLIPR Assay Protocol

Cell Culture and Preparation

Cells were incubated in a 95% Oj/SVn carbon dioxide, humidified incubator at

37 °C.

For the L-type calcium chaimel assay, SHSY5Y cells were grown in a media

consisting of50% MEM containing Earle's salts and 0.1 mM non-essential amino

acids (Gibco# 10370) supplemented with 2 mM L-glutamine (Gibco#25030), 1 mM
sodium pyruvate (Gibco#l 1360) and 50% F12 Ham containing 2 mM L-glutamitie

(Gibco#l 1765). The 50/50 mixture was supplemented with 10% FBS (Gibco#10437)

and (100 units)pemcillin -(100 pg)streptomycin/mL (Gibco#15140).

Prior to each assay run, the cells were harvested by the following steps: the

media was a.spirated; cells were rinsed with 10 mL Ca^"^ and Mg^"** firee PBS, then the

PBS was aspirated and the cells were briefly rinsed with 10 mL Versene (Gibco

#1 5040). The cells were dislodged from the flask with light tapping and 1 0 mL of

Ejcbibit B
Application Serial No. 09/456,429 page 2 of 6
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fresh growth media were added. Cells were either frozen for later use or seeded for

assays.

To prepare frozen stocks, cells were harvested from the 50-75% confluent flasks

and pelleted at 1000 rpm for 5 minutes. The pellets were resuspended in 1 mL growth

media/5% DMSO per 75 cm^ of surface area. Cell suspensions were aliquoted

1 mL/tube into cryo-vials and frozen at 1 degree C/min in an insulated box in a -80 ^C

freezer. After 24 hours, cryo-vials were transferred to liquid nitrogen storage. To

thaw a frozen stock, the cells were rapidly thawed in a 37 *^C water bath for no more

than 2 minutes. The thawed suspension from a cryo-vial was seeded into a T-75 flask

containing 25 mL growth media. After the cells started to adhere to the side of the

flask, the media in the flask was replaced to remove any remaining cryo-preservative.

FLIPR Assay

For FLIPR assays of calcium channel activity, the cells were aliquoted into black-

walled, clear bottom 96 well microtiter plates coated with poly-D-lysine

(Becton/Dickinson #354640) at a density of 30,000 cells/well. 1 00 |lU ofmedia were

added to each well, followed by a 100 ^1 solution containing the appropriate number of

cells mixed with media. Cells were incubated at room temperature for 30 minutes after

seeding and then were incubated for at least 1 hour in a 95% ©2/5% CO2 incubator at

37 before dye loading. Seeded cells were washed twice with FLIPR buffer^ to remove

growth media leaving 50 pl/well of FLIPR buffer, using a Cellwash (MTX Labsysteras,

Inc.). The cells were then incubated with an additional 50 pl/well of 4 |jM FLUO-3AM
(Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR) (a 2X solution was made) for 60 minutes at 37 °C, 5%

carbon dioxide. The final dye concentration was 2 |jM. Additionally, 1.5 mM
probenecid (final concentration) was included in the buffer (only for the L-type assay).

Following the dye incubation period, cells were washed 2-3 times with FLIPR buffer,

leaving a final volume of 50 |Jl/well.

^ The FLCPR buffer for the L-type assay was IX Hank's buffered saline solution (Gibco #14185), 2 mM
calcium chloride, and 10 mM HEPES. For the N-type assays, FLIPR buffer was 140mM sodium chloride,

5 mM potassium chloride, 10mM glucose, 2 mM calcium chloride, and 10 mM HEPES. For the T-type

assay, the FLIPR buffer was: 140mM sodium chloride, 5 mM potassium chloride, 10mM glucose,

0.5mM calcium chloride, and 10 mM HEPES.

Exhibit B
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Test compounds were diluted to 5 mM in dimethyl sulfoxide followed by a 1 :1 00

dilution into FLIPR buffer. Dilutions were done using a Biomek 2000 robot with a pre-

set software program. The Biomek robot prepared six 1 : 10 dilutions of the test

compound.

After washing out the dye, 50 [A of diluted test compounds were added to the

plate and the plate was incubated for about 5 minutes at room temperature on the FLIPR.

A 10 second baseline fluorescence reading was followed by the addition of 100 |Jl

stimulus buffer^ to each well, then fluorescence was measured for 3-4 minutes at 2

second intervals to capture the maximum fluorescence change.

The parameters used for the FLIPR were: exposure time of 0.4 seconds, laser

strength of 0.5 watts, excitation wavelength of488 nm, and emission wavelength of

550 nm.

The change in fluorescence was expressed as maximum fluorescence minus

baseline fluorescence for each well. The raw fluorescence data were plotted against the

logarithm ofdrug concentration and fitted using nonlinear regression, with GraphPad

Prism (GraphPad Software, Inc., San Diego, CA), to the following algorithm formula:

Y = bottom + (top-bottom)/(l+10A((pIC5o+X)*Slope)).

For each batch of cells used to assay test compoimds, a standard compound with a

known FLIPR pICso value (i.e., Mibefradii for the T-type, nicardipine for L-type assays;

w-conotoxin MVIIC (Sigma #C41 88) or MVIIA (Sigma #C1 1 82) for the N-type assay)

was tested to ensure the validity of the assay.

Difference in Protocol for N-Type Calcium Channel Assay

For the N-type calcium channel assay, IMR-32 human neuroblastoma cells were

grown in medium consisting ofMEM containing Earle's salts and non-essential amino

acids (Gibco#10370), supplemented with 10% FBS (Gibco# 10437), ImM sodium

^ Stimulus buffer used for L-type assay was: 100mM potassium chloride, 45 mM sodium chloride; 10 mM
glucose, 10 mM HEPES, and 2 mM calcium chloride, pH 7.4. For N-type assay, stimulus buffer was 5 mM
sodium chloride, 140 mM potassium chloride, 10 mM glucose, 2 mM calcium chloride, and 10 mM
HEPES, pH 7.4. For T-type assay, stimulus buffer was 140mM sodium chloride, 5 mM potassium
chloride, 10 mM glucose, 20 mM calcium chloride, and 10 mM HEPES, pH 7.4.

Exhibit B
Application Serial No. 09/456,429 page 4 of 6
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pyruvate (Gibco#l 1360), 2 mM L-glutamine (Gibco#25030), and (100

iinits)penicillin-(100 ^g)streptomycin/ml (Gibco#15140)- Cells were grown to 50%

confluency and then differentiated for seven days in medium consisting ofMEM
containing Earless salts and non-essential amino acids, supplemented with 1% FBS,

ImM sodium pyruvate, 2 mM L-glutamine, penicillin-streptomycin, ImM dibutyryl

cAMP (Sigma#D-0627), and 1OuM 5"bromo-2'-deoxyuridine (Sigma#B-9285).

Differentiation medium was changed every 48 hours.

Cells were aliquoted into 96 well microtiter plates at a density of 50,000 cells per

well. Compounds were diluted in compound buffer^ containing 10 |jM nitrendipine or

nifedipine to block residual L-type channel signals in IMR-32 cells. The Biomek robot

prepared six 1 :3 dilutions of the test compound

Difference in Protocol for T-Type Calcium Channel Assay

For the T-type calcium channel assay, Human Embryonic kidney cells (HEK)

stably expressing alpha IH (Cay 3.2) T-type calcium channel (from L. Cribbs, Loyola

Univ. IL) were grown to near confluency in medium consisting of Dulbecco's

Modified Eagle's Medixmi (DMEM) containing 4,500 mg/L D-glucose and pyridoxine

hydrochloride (Gibco #2 1 068) supplemented with 10% Fetal Bovine Serum (FBS)

(Hyclone #SH30070.03), 1 mg/mL Geneticin (Gibco #10131), 4mM L-glutamine

(Gibco#25030), (100units)penicillin-(100 pg) streptomycin/mL (Gibco#15140) and

0.5 mM calcium chloride. Two days before the T-type assay was run, cells were split

to approximately 25% confluency. Cells were given firesh media one day prior to the

assay. When the cells were harvested, instead of 10 mL Versene, cells were rinsed

with 5 mL 0.25% trypsin-EDTA (Gibco#25200) then the trypsin solution was

aspirated.

Cells were aliquoted into 96 well microtiter plates at a density of 35,000 cells per

well and incubated at least 3 hours in a 95% ©2/5% carbon dioxide, humidified incubator

at 37 ''C before dye-loading, FLU0-4AM fluorescent dye was used instead ofFLUO-

3AM dye. The Biomek robot prepared six 1 :3 dilutions of the test compound.

^ Compound buffer was mixed as follows: 140 mM sodium chloride, 5 mM potassium chloride, 10 mM
glucose, 2 mM calcium chloride^ 10mM HEPES, and 10 MM nitrendipine or nifedipine.

Exhibit B
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The data analysis was slightly diflferent for this assay. Instead ofmeasuring the

maximum fluorescence minus the baseline fluorescence for each well as was done in the

L- andN-type assays, in this assay, the difference between the baseline signal and the

final fluorescence value (endpoint) was calculated, which was then further manipulated

using the GraphPad algorithm formula in order to calculate the pIC$o value.

Results

A complete list of data results for representative proprietary compounds tested in

the herein described assays is attached in Exhibit A. Representative compounds of the

invention demonstrated pICso values summarized in the table below.

Compounds L-type Assay N-type Assay T-type Assay

Compounds 1 -24

Range ofresults 4.9-6.0 5.1-5.3 5.4-6.1

Average 5.5 5.2 5.7

Control standards

Mibe&adil 5.5 5.1 6.0

Flunarizine 5.2 4.7 5.7

Nitrendipine 7.5 5.1

MVIIC (cwiotoxin) 7.8

MVIIA (conotoxin) 7.8

Exhibit B
Application Serial No. 09/456,429
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HTS approaches to voltagfe-

gated iotrtharaiehdra^
discovery
Jane Denyer, Jennings Worley, Brian Cox, Gary AUenby and

Martyn Banks

Voltage^oted ion channels are emerging as a target

clas9 of tr>creas^ importance to the pharmaceutfcal

industry because of their relevance to a wkle variety of

diseases in the cardovascular, CNSand nnetabolic areas,

ki the quest to identify novel lead molecules against

these targets, drug discovery programmes are increas-

in0ly nrtaking use of HTS approaches. The authors

describe the current technologies avaBable for voltage-

geted Ion-channel screening, their application to HTS

campaigns and the current limitations and emerging

techfKrfogies within this area.

Vc^tage-gated ion-channel modulatoxs currently

represent a muld-bilUon pound woddwide mar-

ket for the treatment of cardiovascular and CNS

disorders. Given this success, together widi die

emaging links between disease and cfaannd dysfunction,

and the jxogress in molecular and functional characteriza-

tion of the ion-channel families, vobage-gated ion cfaan*

nels are being actively pursued as targets for a wide vari-

ety of diseases in the CNS, cardiovascular and metabolic

areas. Recent Listings oS voltage-gated ion-

channel compounds nearing or at dinical development

teflea an ever growing level of investmetu in voltage-

gated ion*channel R&DV

\blmge-gated ion dwumels play^'a critical role In shaping

the electrical activity of neuroral and muscle cells, and in

controlling the secrcdon of neurotransmitters aiui honnones

through the gating d calcium Ion entry. Large famHto cf

vohage-gated sodium Qix*X potasshmi OC*^) and calchim

(Ca^-*-) km channels have been defined using electrc^y^

logical, pharmacological and molecular techniques''^ they

are named according to their selective permeability for a

particular cation with refererK:e to their voltage depend-

ence, kinetic behai^our or molecukr identity (Table 1).

Although the structures erf Na+, Ca'^ and K* channels

aie quite different, there are common functional elements

represented in each (Rgure 1). The channels are all trans-

membrane proteif^ with an ion-selecthre aqueous pore

that, when open, extends across the meoobrane^. Chatmel

opening and dodng ('gating*) is controlled by a vdtage-

scnsithre region of the protein containing chaiged amino

adds that move within the electric field. The movement of

these chaiged groups leads to conformational changes in

the structure of the channel resulting in conducting

(<^>en/activated) or nonconducting (dosed/Inactivated)

states. These ion-channd states provide unique oppoituni-

tics for drug discovery, enabling state-dependent molecules

to be developed that, for examine, only bind to noncon-

ducting Qnactivated) chaimels. The overall effect is to tor-

get drugs to tissues exhibiUng abnormal electrical activity,

while leaving normal channels in active tissues unafiEected.

Desigtiing high-throughput screens for voltage-gated ion

channels requires a different approadi than for drug targets

such as 7'transmcmbrane reoeptCMS or Ugand-gated Ion

Jane Owiyer*, Oary Altenby and Martyn Banks, Lead Discovwy. Glaxo Wellcome, Stovenage, UK; Brian Cox. Ereryme Medidnal

Oiomlstry II, Glaxo Wollooma, Stevenage. UK; and Jennfnfls Woriey^ Department of Molecular Ei«Jocrlnolofly, Glaxo Wellcome,

Research Triangle Part NC, USA. Vel: +44 1438 763810. fax: +44 1438 764210, e^il: JOt0842®QlaxowelIcoma.co.uk

( 0DTVW.3, No.7 July1998 ^ Co*>/righiO Ebaviar Sctenc© Ltd. All rights WMivetf. 136^446^1 9.00. Pll: SlSSSewSOaWI ieS4
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REVIEWS M research locus

Tal>ie 1* VoKaga-oated ion-channel families

Subuntt structure

Ca'^ channel
Subunits:

Ca2+

Nomenclature and
tissue distribution

P/Q-type (neuronal)

N-type (neuronal)

L-type (cardiac)

L-type (neuronal)

R-type (neurorial)

T-lype (neuronal)

L-type (skeletaO

T-type (cardiac)

Molecular

identity

Of a1 subunit

a1A
alB
alC
a1D
alE?
alG
olS
?

Disease targets

For Ca^^-channd blockers

Angina, arrhythmia,

hypertenstoHr atherosclerosis,

pain, neuroprotection,

migraine, stroke, Ateheinner's,

cognitive enhancen^ent and
dementia

fia^ channel

Subunits:

a, pi, P2

Na-^

Brain I

Brain II

Brain III

Brain VI

Peripheral neuronal 1

Sensory r>eurone-speciric

Glial

Skeletat muscle 1

Heartfekeletal muscle 2

Off a subunK

B1

Btl. BIIA

Bill

BVI

PNl
SNS(PN3)
NaG
SKM1
SKM2

For Na'*^-channel blockers/

modulators
'

'Epilepsy^ pain, anaesthesia,

neuroprotection, arrhythrrWa

and migraine

K^channeH
Subunits:

01 <tetramer

forms pore),

pi. p2. p3
(not shown)

Delayed rectifier (Kv family)

BratnAieart/sketetal muscle
GratrVheart

BratrVlung

Brain/heart/^eletal muscle
BrairVheart/kidney/sketetal muscle
Brain

Brain

BrairVheart/kidney/sketeial musde
BrairVheart

Brain/lymphocytes/skeletal muscle
Brain

Brain/liver

BrairVskeletal musde
Brain

Brain/heart/aorta

Brain/lung

Brain

Ca^^-actWated |BK)

Smooth musdeA)rain

Of tt subunit
Kvl.l

Kv1.2

Kv1.3
Kv1.4

Kv1.5
Kvl.6

KvlJ
Kv2.1

Kv2.2

Kv3.1

Kv3.2

Kv3.3

KV3.4

KV4.1

Kv4.2

Kv5.1

KvB.1

hsio

For K^-ch«nnel btockeis

Multiple scterosis«

Alzh^mer's, anhythmias,

. ffnmunosuppression
and depression

For K'*'^channet <^eners
Angina, hypertenwon,

asthma and urinary

incontinence

Other
Heart herg

•Onty K"*" channels with S4 voKsge-sensttive domain are presented in ihla labte.

324 DDT Vbl. 3, No. 7 July 1998
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diaittiels, because of tf\e nature of the activation process.

As mentioiied above, vohage-gated ion channels do not

lequire agonist blading for activation. Hence^ there is no

fAyildlbifcii^ site, but tatfier

sites that have been identiEled experimencally to be impor-

tam in enabling confommlonaL transitions of channels

firom conducting to nonconducting states. Such sites may

be eacploiied in drug discoveiy programmes.

Techniques used in building high-throughput lon-

cfaannef assays indude Auictionai and cadioftgand^Tindiiig

appcoa6ies apcfiieb to edits lve^t6es or meoiOfanes;

ea^pMste^ nabve or ^loneh ^nannte, or co ^die<}dh

assays. Functional wholesceU assays may use rfectrophydo-

logical techniques, such as patch damping Cwhich provides

a coQCioUed voltage stimuhis and direct electrical readout

of kmic current), or may make use of toxins, venoms or

compounds that bind to and open channels (see Table 2).

In die latter cases the kinetics of Ion flux through open

disuui^ canV»e CDeasp^e^ u£«^ ^ooreecuiot;. «nb;D6alt

radiooacer or cell vlabiliry zechnlqurs.

Ibe challenge posed in designing and rurming HTS cam-

pa^grtft lies in translating these assays into low cost, roinia-

tuitzcd, high-density formats. Typically, screening pro-

grammes are designed to assay 50,000-200,000 samples

depending on the degree of automation and format (96- or

384-welD of the assay. Smaller campaigns tend to employ

directed compound sets» selected around known Ion-

mere dimsc or czcKfottt oocnpoaad setecttoo. «tenoc, dsc

ability to perform highly automated, high-density assays

Inoeases the chances of dsscoveilng and exploittng com-

The foOowing sections describe examples of ion-channel

assays that tave been repotted in the literarure or explored

In-house at Glaxo \(^dicome, and highlight technological

dcvdopments In each area.

Radioligand binding

Radioligand binding studies have revealed that voltage-

^ted ion charmds possess distina binding sites for differ-

em dasses of channel activators and modulators*. For Na+

diafiivdSy ftve neocowain stes hawe been weSl

dutacterized* CTable 3) by either direct measoremcnt of

spec&: b&niSSs^ bS VabetteA neoxoito^ to the &Vie c« com-

petitive displacement of a labelled neurotoidn by other

unlabelled neurotoxins. Additk>nal sites are also implicated

Hi0li

Setdctlvit/

Ittter
Extraceflular

L_

km channel. AU voUa^-gated ion channelspossess a

positive charged region, whichactsasadpole

detecting the electricfield across the membrane. The

pore contains a region that seieaivefyfiwourspassage

<^apartfcuhriofdc^)ecies(Na^, Ca^ orR^XA

the channel Aftdt9>te binding sitesjbr toxins and
phamtacolosicatagents arefound on these charmek

-oniyin the case o/BK€^-*''€u:tivasedK*^ channeisis

a binding siteknown to bepbyslok^icatfyraeuam in

modulating the chann^ state. membratte

potential.

for other classes of neurotoxins and compounds Including

Ric sooK ti^md5> (6e afl&iiCy for a pacc&strkc «te 2us

been found to vary according to the channel state (open*

closed or Inactivated), and hence they exhibit voltage or

fiC&QtHkpendeac binding. F>cwoamp4t, vich chanoeSs,

latDOtrigine, Udocaine and phenytoin bind preferentially to

die ion charmei in the Inactivated state^^ whereas botra*

chotoxin arul veratridine bind with high afTinity to open

chaiineb^. hiterestingly, lidocairw appears to comp^itlvely

displace batrachotoxin, but (he interaction does ikC take

place through competition at site 2; it occurs through

aliosteric antagonism - by stalMlizit^ the channel in the

inaaivated state lovhen site 2 exhibits low afHnity for batra-

chotoxin^. Such interactions between binding sites, the

voliage-dependerKy of birding and the multiplicity of

poiemial l^xtf^ng ^xe5 avsdbble on ioo chann«V» affecting

function, inevitably means that great care is required ii>

To design a binding assay for a voltage-gated ion chan-

nd, an ideal situation would be to identify a high-affinity

nf>T\MI a fOo. 7 Jutv 1998 $26
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TabI 2. Soma toxicoloclcal/pharmacological agents for vottage-flated ion-channel assay*

Ion dhmnA

Ca'-^ channel

N'tvpe

Q-type

Ttype
L-type

Na^ channel

a>-Conotoxin MVIIA peptide toxin from

Conus magnus and w^onotoxin GVIA

peptide toxin from Conus geographus

%s>-P<^\CfAWUP\ VpefA^^e liDTh Ape(enop3>s

aperta)

w-Conotoxin MVilC (peptide toxin from

a magnusl^

Mibeftadil (anti-arrhythmic/antihYpertensivB)

1,4-E>ihydrDpyrkitnes e.g. nimodipme (aati-

arrtiythmiG/antihypeftensive)

Tetrodotoxin {heterocyclic guanidine toxin

from Tetradan steitatusand othef fish of

the Tetraodontiformes order); local

aruiesthetics e.g. fidocaine; |jLr<x)notoxin

GUIB peptide toxin from CofHis £roOflWrf>us;

anticonvulsants (e.g. lamotrigine. phenytoin);

antiarrhythmics (e.g. quinidine, mexiletine)

K-^ channel
Kvl.1, 1.2. 1.6

Kvl.3

ICvl.3
•

Kvl, Kva Kv4.2

Kvl.1. 1.6, 2.1. Kv3

<BK/hSlo>

a*Dendrotoxin peptide from Dendroaspis

angusticeps
Charybdotoxin peptide from Leiurvs

qumquestriatas hebreaus

Margatoxin from Centnioides margantatus

4-Aminopvridine (pharmacological tool)

Tetraethytammonium (pharmacological tool)

"Pamna aBca)did topan irom PenkMum^JM^m
Iberiotoxin p^tide from Bifthus ramuto

BAYt^644 (pharmacological tool)

Batrachotoxin (steroidal alkaloid from

Phyltobates aurataaniaH: aconltine

(alkaloid toxin from Aconitum sp.);

veratridine (alkaloid toxin from Varatum sp.):

scoiipion ver)om (from Lehmis
"

quinquestriatu^; ATXM (toxin from

Anthopteura xanthogrammica): pyrethroids

(insecticides) derived from
Chfysanthennjm sp.: brevetodns (toxin from

'^^r^ Ptychodiscus brevi^ ^ v -

»S)6C3BJz]thanndcd)Qf;nca) toc^

\MwVO
channel

1 Tetrodotoxin
Saxttoxin

Block Na* flux

through channel

pore

2 Batrachotoxin
Veratridine

Aconltine

Stabilize open state

3r

Type-1 sea -anemone toxins inactivation

4 o>-Scorpion toxins Enhance channel
activation

5 Brevetoxins
Ciguatoxins

Cause persistent

acttvaticn

ligand that binds to the site of intcrcsc But such an

approach is not generally possible in HTS programmes, as

is often unknown, unspecified or a high-affinity Ugand Is

not available. Approaches involving nonoompetiihre dis-

placement of a radioUgand dirough aUostcric InietacUons

with other sites may be substituted, although many poten-

tially useful compounds will be missed if there is either no

or Htlle aUostcric modification. These limitations mean that

in csserKe only very few voltai^-^ted ion-chaimei lar^is

are suitable for radioligand binding in HTS and usually

other approaches are required.

Cell-based fluorescence and radiotracer assays

Ion-channel function may also be monitored through the

measurement, of. changes. In, InttacftlUilaf- crwcentratinn, of.
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pemieam ions by using fluorescent-ion indicators or radio- prom^ prolonged channel opening, or if applicable to

bbeUed loos. Both awwoaches lend themsebes to HXS in the channel type, hifi^h K+ depolarization or elevation of

cell-based, 96-wdl formats. In these assays, ion channels intracellular <^»+. For example, Na+ channels, which com-

iw^gaicraUy'^ifcth^
be iiKluoed into an open, Ion-conducting conformation

over many minutes using toxins such as veratridine

Closed
AW

Open
Rapid

Inactlvatlon

Continuous Influx

FigureZ Na^ channels can exist in multiple ion

conducting (open) and nonconducting

(dosed/lnaetiwted) cor^ornumons, (a)tki^ cbannds

cpen and then n^idfylnac^vatefaUow^
sUntuJatlon. TYtmsitions between ti>€se states occurs in

a voltageand time-dependent manner. The time

courseand voltage it^pendeficycfNa^-cbannei

activity can be described by separate acHvation and
inactitxttion gating processes. Activation takesplace

upon depolarization cftbe membrane fAV^ and the

channel adeptsan openpore conformation allowing

NO* influx. Inactivationprocesses then cbange the

channelconformation to a nonconducting non-

activatable state. Repolarization returns the channels

from inactivated to resting conformations. (b)Na*'

channel opening may beprolonged by toxin binding,

Tbxfmsucb as veratridine and batracbotoxin bind to

channels in the open conformation andstabilize the

channel in a modified conducting state. This in effect

removes or slows down the inactivationprocess

allowing ionflttx to continuefrom minutes to hours.

scorpion venom^ (Figure 2). The Ca^+ channels ex^bit

no or a lesser degree of inactivation and hence can be

opened by high K*** depolarizatloa as an alternative to

using compourul activators. Calcium-activated channels

can be opened following addidon of Ca'^ ionophoces or

as a consequence of Ca** Influx duough Ca** channels.

fluorescence readout is widely used for Ca*+ dxatinels, as

influx of Ca»^ through open channels causes large transient

changes in intiacelhilar Ca»* levds (typically 100-1*000-

fokO diat can be detected using a range of commercially

available fluorescent Ca»^ dyes such as FUkv3 and Calcium

gieen-1 (Molccukr Probes, Eugene, OR, USA), hi these

assays. Ca''*' diannels can be activated by depc^arizing the

membrane with an isotonic,solution containing a high con-

ceniratkMi of K*. The resulting transient movement of intra-

'

cellular Ca^ can be measured over a duration of 20-60 s.

(•)

1

Rest

r

(b) WHh KCI

468 nm fluorescence

signal

488 nm Increased

fluorescence

FIgurv JL Schematic represenuttion <^afluorescence-

based96<veUCa^channel assay, CeUs, loaded with

thefluorescent C^* indicatorFluo-SAM (a), are

depolarized by addition <fisotonic KCI (bX The

d^}olarization activates the Ck^* channels allowing

<k^-*- entryand increases thefluorescence signal. Note

that the single cell represents a cell monolayeror

suspension.
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Figure 4. fluorescence recordiftg ofCa^ respoPtses

in human netmblastonuM cells. Datafrom assay

scheme described in Figure 3 run uHtb adbervnt cell

monolayers in a 9S-wellplate. TYansient rises In

Jhwrescetice are recorded in tbeFUPR system aful

show high r^producibiUtyfrom well to iveU (tifne

courses in signalfrom wells AJ to A12 are shoum

superimposed}.

r
(b) Toxliv

^ aclivated

488nm Fluorescenoe

signal

480 nm Increased

fluorascenoe

The measorement of lajrid kinetic changes in fluor-

escence for HTS purposes has rtdehtly be6^
with die avadability of a charge-coupled de\ ice <CCD>

based fluorescence plate reader equipped with integral S>6-

weU pipetiots, capable of reading 96 wells simultaneously

ai rat«J as fa« as one plate per second. A typical Ca=*-

channel assay performed in-house measuring the transient

movement of Ca^+ in a fluorescent-Imaging pUte-reader

CPUPE} system'<» (Molecular Devices. Sunnyvale, CA, USA)

is shown in Bgure 3 (assay scheme) and Hgure 4 (KincUc

data). Plate-throughput capacity for each assay is llmiied by

tSie reading time and the time taken to diange pipette Ups;

for a typical assay measuring the Ca^* response over one

minute, each plate Is processed approximately every three

minutes.

The FUPR systera^o has optics designed to discriminate

fluorescence from the cell monolayer and precise tempera-

ture control, enabling the slow membrane-potcniial-sensi-

tive dye - bis-d.^-dibutylbarbiiuric acid)trimethine oxonol

[DiBAC(4)3) - to be used in cellular ion-channel assays".

DiBAa4)5 is negatively charged and undergoes potential-

dependent distribution between the cell cytopUism and the

extracellular medium. DiBAC(4)5-based Na*-<h:innel FUPR

assays have abto been developed in-house with cells

expressing Na* channels, and using scorpion venom or

verauidine to promote prolonged channel opening (Figure

5). Toxin aalvaiion of Na+ channels causes resiiixg cells to

Figure 5. Vse ofbis-oxonol membranepotential dyes

in Nd*channel assays. Cells e>pressffig Na* channels

are bathed in media containing negatitxiy charged

bis-oxonol dye^ At rest (aX the ceHs are hyperpolarized

and tbe negativepotefUtal opposes dye entry. When

jVfl+ channels are continuously <pened by the

addition ofan activating toxin (bX influx cfposUiuely

charged Na* occurs and depolarizes tbe cell. A tnore

^pdsiti^lyii^^ leads to ^Mcumukxtfonand\^

hence an increase influorescence signalfrom the cell

layer. Note that tbe single cell represents a cell

j

morudayen

depolarize, which leads to a slow accumulation of dye in

the cytoplasm and an increase in fluorescence signal. A

similar approach can be used to foUow K**channel acti-

vatton thfc^gh hyperpolailzation and dye depletion"

The disadvantages of using the oxonol dyes are that they

can only be used for slow membrane^xitential changes

that occut during the redistn-bution of dye between the

cytoplasm and extracellular medium over a timescale of

minutes rather than seconds. Furthermore, several test

compounds directly influence the 'fluidity' of the ceU mem-

brane, leading to an Increase in intracellular dye concen-

tration and a false-positive response.

Radiotracers have tong been used to follow ion flux

through channels in cells and synaptosomal prepamtions.

The radiotracers ^^^a* and l»Cl*guanidinium are com-

monly used for pharmacological and toxicological analy-

sis of Na* channels, and in compound development pro-

grammesi^*^ SimiUrly. Ca»+-channel activity has been

measured in synaptosomes and cells following KCl depo-

larization using ^*Ca2- as die radiotracer^V Assays for

328
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Radiolabel added in

growth medhim Decay of free

radtolabSlthr

mecfitim Is too

(fistant to produce

a signal

Sdntlltation base

plate with growing

monolayer of

adherent cells

Optical crosstalk

mask

Figure 6. Principles ofCytostar-T

scirtti!iatitigm{cr(:phtetechnohsy'

tissue culture-createdpla^ in wbicb

tbetmnsparentbasecfeacbwellisa

composite qfpofystyreneand
scintilkmt thatpermits cultivation

and observation ofadberent cell

monolayers. Jtadioisotcpes that have

suitable decay characteristics interact

with the scintiliant when brought into

closeproximity with the base cfthe

plate by virtue ofthe biological

process within AeceHs, thereby

resulting in thegeneration ofa Ught

signal.

K+*<hannel activity are possibk using 8«Rb as the K+-

channd penneant ion. One application in gUoma cells fol-

lows Ca*+-activaied K^-channel activity through «^Rb

taflux Wl<wit«

ionomydn^' - It Is a uscful technique for screinung

and exude venoms for Ca^+-activated K+-channd activity.

Recendy. the development of Cyiostar-T sdatillating

microplates CAmersham International, tittle Chalfont, UK)

has enabled some radtotiacer-flux assays to be pcffbnned

much more efBciendy and at higher throughput than pro-

tocols invohing UqukJ scindllant, because the need for sep-

aiation and washing is reduced^* (Figure €). A cell-based

Na^-channel assay has been designed in-house to take

advantage of these plates. Chinese hampster ovary cells

that are siably over-expressing a Na+ charuid are cultured

wfthin d» Cytostar-T plates to form a confluent monolayer.

Scorpion venom and veratridlne are added to the cells to

activate atkl maintain the Na+ channels In an open state.

Cells are loaded with »<C-labelled guanidinhun by addition

to the well - this radiolabel is approximately the same

physical size as Na+ and passes through the open channel

into die cdl. After a fixed time period to allow the accu-

mulation of radiolabel within die cytoplasm, the open Na+

channel is blocked with tetrodotoxin. By virtue of the bio-

logical process, die accumulated radioactivity within die

cell is brought Into close proximity with the sdntiUani

incorporated l ito die base of the plate, causing the gener-

ation of light that is measured using a scintillation counter.

Test compounds diat inhibit the opening of the channel, or

blodc die pore, will inhibit the movement of radiolabel into

the cell. With diis technique, sdntfllation fluid is not

required and no separation of die incorporated cellular

radiolabel from diat in the assay buffer is needed, because

nal. Assays developed in diese plates are very suitable for

automadon and HTS (see below).

CeR viaUlity

Cell viability assays using both yeast and maounallan cell

lines have also been developed for lon<hannel targets

aikd may have potential for use in HTS to idcmify novel

llgsuids*^**. In these assays, ion<hannel acttvliy and the

flux of a particular Ion Is direcriy related to cell survival.

Yeast-based assays employing K+-uptake-defectNe Sac-

charorrofces cerevisiae strains have been widdy used for

bodi expression doning and structure^unctlon analysis cf

plant Inward-rectifier K+ channels^'. In diese assays,

expression of functional K-^ channels restores K+ uptake

and pnMnotes cell survival A screen based on this

approach may prove to be valuable for identifying K-^-

chaimel blockers In high-throughput screens.

A semi-automated assay for detecting and quantifying

three classes of marine Na*-channel toxins has also been

devek>ped using mammalian neuroblastoma cells with a

colorimetric cell viability readout". Here, cells are treated

with a Na+-diannel opener (veratridlne) and a Na+/K*-

pump inhibitor (ouabain, which blocks Na* efflux), to

potentiate a ledial intracellular Na+ overioad. Cell viability

Is enhanced by toxins tiiat block the charmel and is
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Figure 7. Patch damp technique. The tvbole-celi

mode ofthepatch clamp technique enaNes thesum of

ail the indUHdual ion-channel currents to he reconied

from the entire cdi. Glasspipettes are sealed onto a
ceil niembm*}e and the membranepatch ndptured to

allow^trical access to the whole qfthe ceil

methhrdneypdtci^^ the most sen^tiii^

techniquefor recording ion-channel activityand
aliowsfull voltage control <fthe ceU membrane.

Single cells are requiredfor this technique, iV denotes

the number cfchannels, i tbe single channel current,

henceMis the toud current measured throughN
channels, denotes thecommand voltage af^lied

via tbepipette to the interior qfthe cell.

leduced by toxins that further promote Na*-chaond open-

ing. This screen was proposed as a useful adjunct to reduce

the need for in iHvo toxicity testing of seafood products in

mice. The assay protocol has recently been developed fur-

ther for contfaa routine testing of paralytic shellfish poisons

CMIST bioassay. Jellcn Biotek, Danmouth, NS, Canada)^.

ElectrQDhvsiolQflV

ElectrophysioSogical voltage-damping tedhniques encom-

pass the most powerful approach for detailed biophysical

analysis of ion-channel funaion through measurement of

ionic current flowing through one or many Ion channels.

Patch clamping uses a single micxoelectrode for control-

ling the membrane voltage whilst measuring the current

flow through a single cell or membrane patch^' (Figure 7).

egnce the deve/opoienf o( this tedmiqfie^ ouc understand-

ing of Ion-channel fimciion and mechanisms of drug

action have moved forward rapidly. However, along with

not yet evolved into a high-throughput process for com-

pound screening.

using patch clamping in a screening programme has been

designed around an automatic compound deliver>' system

that uses HPiC autoinfectors coupled with on-line data

sampling. NeuroSearch A/S (Clostrup, Denmark) have

used this approach in their large-conductance Ca^-^-depen-

dent K* CBK>-channel screening programme, enabling

many compounds to be studied in excised patches from

transfected HEK cdis". Further automadon of the patch

dampirig process wouW fiitther improve throughput

capacities. - •

HIS program

How would these kinds <A technique fit within a typical

screening progmmme? For a high-throughput campaign

C200,000 sample), binding assays remain the first choice

in terms of cost, auiomadoa and throughput rate. This

reflects die techrucal ease of these types of assay and,

ing sample will vary and will usually indude corporal

compound collections, natural product extracts and combl-

natoHal libraries presented either discretely or as pools.

CeUular functk>nai assays are used as primary or sec-

ondary assays to determine functionality of compounds

from a binding screen and also to assess toxicity. As cellu-

lar functional screens are typically mote labour Intensive, at

Glaxo \5felIcome we screen arotmd 50,000 samples in an

equivalent time-frame to a 200,000 sample binding assay.

However, these types of assays are information rich and

therefore potentially offer greater rewards to the drug

himter. On-going developments in cellular-screening auto-

mation and compatibility with 384-, 864- and 1.536-well

plates (in terms of cell plating, reagent addition and detec-

tion) are expected to increase the throughput of cellular

asss^vs to match bVnditiyi asss^vs. .Kl ^he .hatViei

densities ^B64- and 1,336-wett plates^, plate waging oT

adherent cells is more problematic.

Patch clamping remains an important tertiary assay in a

hits-io-leads programme, yielding information about volt-

age, rate- and use-dependence of compound binding.

ThroughpMls here are very low, at best in the order of 10-20

compounds per day, depending on the assay protocol.

Choml$try

Over the past few years a massive amount of effort has

'i>een ^ imo ine beaj^n di cDiton»ioffji> 6>eni>cd}
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libiaries and technology for use in KTS. Ahhough most

Ubraries finding their way Into ion-channel screens will

undoubtedly be those used in any other laiget screens

as much molecular space as possible)^ diere has been

some interest in designing libraries around small-mdecule

structuial units commOTly associated witfi ion-channel

xrodulation - such as dihydiopyiidtne Iftwaiics for Ca^**-

channel blockade®^, dlhydrobenzopyran libiaries for K+-

channel openeis» and bi^henyl-derivathw lOsiaries for K+-

channel Wodcade^*. Other workers have prepared peptide

Ubfaries drawing lessons from the multitude of bloactivc

venom pepddes^.

Amomation
Technok>glcal advancements are being made in auto-

madon and miniaturization of HTS in order to allow larger

sample capacities per day at reduced cost. Currently^ tfiere

aie two approaches to HTS automation: the integrated sys-

tems and the work stations. TTic relative merits of diese

approaches have been described dscwhw^. In

^XMlcome, the HTS cip^i^iafkm is based ar^md Integrm

robotic systems that handle assays in ^weU and 384-well

plates^. The challenges for ton-channd screening using

this type of automation arc the design of rotooc-compatiWe

assays and integiation of readers like FUPR into diese

robotic systems. Once achieved, full automation will

enable 24 h continuous operation without requiring shlft-

^vcfk and aUowing assays to be performed more effi-

ciently and ecooomkaliy- For example, the Na^-channd

assay utilizing Cytostar-T plates, described above, has been

automated for screening in-house using the Beckman

OEMUoton, CA. USA) Biomek 2000 phis ddc-ksader fully

integrated to a milac CHirku. Finland) TOlux Mfcrobcta

scimUlation counter. This approach has significantly

Increased the throughput of the assay, while reducing the

degree of praclteal work involved.

Future technotogles

A key issue in developing new high-throughput ap-

proaches for voltage-gated ion charmeb is designing

equipment and technkjues by whkrh rapid and repetitive

changes In membrane potential can be irKluced ki a 96-

well or hi^er density formats.

For relatively slow responses* such as intracellular ion

acamiulation, electrical-field stimulation dirough extracel-

lular electrodes may be useful for assaying rate- and usc-

dependcrjt effects of drugs on ion channels. Current tech-

nologies tfiat inay be applkaWe to dus area inj^^

miaoelectrode arrays designed stimuladr« a tpcos^

anays lend themseWcs to high-<lensity format designs.

For fast memlwrane-potential responses, recording

through extracellular electrodes is possible** but yields sig-

nals that are very tliffkuk to Interpret In terms of lon-

channd actiWty atone. Thus, alternative recording tech-

nkiues are required that will match IniraceUular electrical

decuodes in terms of potential wavefonn discrimination

and allow analysis of lorwiumnel activity. It is possible that

tiie development of opdod rec^Mtog systtrns fiwr use with

fast memteane-potcntial dyes wSlVtovlde a way forward/'

Recent emerging ion-channel technotogles have been

described in the field of btosensors. Ion channels (grami-

ckikO Incorporated Into artificial merntoiiw arid Ik^ to

antibodies arc being irod to detect receptor-41gand inter-

actk»is»; bcre, kmlc currents <Mily pass when partners of a

dimerk: channel align with eadi other. These ligandr^ccep-

tot InteraakMis^tetoti^ gianifcl#i rnc^Uwles^ prevcnllr^

pore fbrmation'^and mus icdu^^unci^ flow.^Buch ^th-

niques lend themselves Unmedlatdy to highly miniaturized

formats, given theh^ resohition and sensltivfty of current

measurement circuitry. But whether the dcvek>pment of

this type of technology Is directed towards k>n-charmel

assays/^se remains to be seen.

Condutlom
VMous technologies and screenkig apyrc»d» ate cw^

kig to meet tiic
' iec^^

channel HTS. Current technkpes diat can be tran^tcd

Into 96- and 384-well plate format are all associated widi a

lack of precise voltage control, so that information regard-

ing voltage, use- or rate-dependence remains unknowrL

This is frustrating given the advantages offered by state- or

rate-depcnderu ion-channel modulators. Patch clamping,

aldiough allowing such precise dynamic voltage control of

channd state is by no means a technique for HTS. The

incorporation of dynamk: voltage control Into microtltre

plate assays therefore remains a key challenge In the ion-

channel technology arena.
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OuPont announced on 19 May an agreement to acquire Merck Bi interest In their joint
^^"J]^^^

Pt«rrnaceutical Ca - which was formed in 1991. The $2.e bUBon transaction is expwed^^
^DuPont Merck wll become an Integral part of DuPont and ^^'f^^

O'Hollidav Jr President and CEO of DuPont said that this action wiU enaWe os to rrK>re hiiiy Inteorate odr rnatertW&wd Bf

^22^'s^i5r^^^ The acquisition is the third major aetibri that DuPont has
:

made recOh^^r?KS^s'
Stances Dortfollo Kurt M. Undgraf, DuPont Executive VSce President, aays that .'the acquisition of Protein^^^^
SS^o^ aS^^^ Oualrty Gralns.jofnt ver>ture with Pioneer- H^Jf^tntepr^^^
aIS in agricultural biotechnotogy. And now we have added the btotechnology poterVtlaf trf a wholly owned phamviceutica!

company'.

Oxford Moleeular aspires to be the world leader in suwjIylnB drug cBscovery resoaidi setvices! As pprl of *isga^. the

SSHTohMnlMl D«d«n artd its Chem-X software win provide a broader rwge of product offeno«fs to ««»;*Sts in

SSSrmatics. nKteouterdUgr. af>d combinatorial chemistry, for Oxford Mbtecul^r^J o^omars it wiB me«n- th« *o

SS^S^^Zdsc*. bebrougM^^
SpoSto htegrate the acquired products with selected Oxford M
ware sohJtions for cascovery research sdenitists.

-nwrapeutte Antibodies Inc. and GJ>. Scwie & Co. the pharmacwtlcrt tfwisian of- Monwwio COj m
iJSKJIgtfBVesoarch collaboration egreement for the identificatkxw development^^'^'^^^^IT^^S^S^
drug Therapeutic Antibodies will develop, manufacture and roflister.a highly punfi6di»olyc(onal antibcJfy fora terget mcfcation

norninated by Searte. It is forecast that Searie will pay U$8 miHionjln RW5 paynnents and product surtrfiesb^
^S^r^HesJ«res. The first milestone payment of $1 mlllioo was made on siflning. WhUe Searie antjcjpa^hav^^tt|ew^

marletit^ fights of the product Hierapeuiic Antibodies will be responsible for the onePJnfl supply. There v^HI be=shared

revenues from the successful commerdatoatlon of the product.

Exelfads Phartnacautlcals and BayerAO have entered into a collaboration to identify novel screening targets fcr the.dovelOR-

ment^ ne^ aop protection agents. The collaboration wiB bring (ogether ExeBxis' expertise in nwdrt system genetics, gen-

anTwoWorS^tics and Bayefs experience in the development and corrimerclaltotten of prodocts for the agricultural

SSlSt ExSrSST'we^ opto $30 million in Hcense fees, research support ahd milestone payments based onprogtam

success end wilt receive royahies paid on Bayer s sale of any product arising from the cdtaboretioo.

IE«!lixis will also develop a novel EST database for a pest spectes of strategic irriport^nce to Baysri B^ays developed to/

Exelixis will be used by Bayer to sween against its extensive libfBfies of chemical compounds, evaluate lead structtiresm *ivo

SdXSop and comLre^^^^^ crop protection products. "We believe that biology^ased approaches to pesticide dsopvery'

KS^^ lXelixis WiB ideXnovel targets that win leadto^^
Scangos. President and CEO of Exefixis.
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